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To elucidate differential effects of ultraviolet (UV) 
exposure on three-dimensional networks of elastic 
fibers during maturation of rat skin, Sprague-Dawley 
rat hind limbs were irradiated with suberythemal 
doses of UV light (UVB, 130 mJ/cm 2 , or UV A, 27 
J/cm2) in three different time courses of exposure: 3-9 
weeks old, 9-15 weeks old, and 3-15 weeks old. 
Three-dimensional arrangement with special refer-
ence to linearity of elastic fibers was quantified by 
image analysis using a scanning electron microscope 
after a c ombination of intravascular resin injection 
and selective digestion technique using formic acid. 
Among the three irradiation groups, the group irra-
diated with UVB or UV A between 3 and 15 weeks old 
(UVB, three times per week; UV A, five times per 
C hronic ultra vio let (UV) irrad iation leads to alter-ations in the dermal connective tissues. Histologi-cally, chronically sun-exposed skin displays a tre-m end?us dennal accumulatio n of elastin-staining matenal [1-3] and these changes are believed to 
lead to photoaging of the skin. A striking visible feature of this 
photodamage is skin wrinkling. A numbe r of investigators have 
reported success in the development of histologic animal m odels for 
solar-aged skin and indicated histologically detectable alterations in 
dennis with UV exposure [ 4- 6]. In conjunctio n w ith the histolog ic 
changes, the three-dimensional architecture of conn ective tissue 
components, especiall y dem1al e lastin fibers, has been o ne of the 
key targets for understanding the mechanism leadin g to the forma-
tion of wrinkling by UV exposure, beca use it is likely that 
ultrastructu ral defom1ation of the elastic fibers may be responsible 
for the decline in skin elas ticity that provides a rheologic bas is for 
the development of sagging and wrinkling of the skin . In aged skin 
that develops wrinkling, ultrastru ctural changes in human dermal 
elastic fibers have been reported using an autoclave method that 
was developed for scannjng e lectron microscopy [7-9]. R ecently, 
lmayama and Braverman l 1 OJ evaluated the three-dimensional 
structure in tissues after intravascular resin injection and selective 
digestion using rat hind li mb skin and reported loss of linearity of 
elastic fibers with age (11]. Previously, we demonstrated that the 
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week) elicited the most marked decrease in the lin-
earity of elastic fibers. Despite the same irradiation 
period, there was a significant difference in the de-
creased linearity between the two irradiation groups 
o f 3-9 and 9-15 weeks old, with the former irradia-
tion group exhibiting greater loss of linearity than 
the latter irradiation group. The magnitude of the 
decreased linearity was greater in the UVB-exposed 
groups than in the UV A-exposed group. These find-
ings indicate that the three-dimensional linearity of 
elastic fibers is more susceptible to disruption by UV 
exposures during the growth period than that after 
the growth period. K ey words: skirr/ultraviolet radiatiou/ 
three-dimensional network.] Invest Del"mato/105:254-258, 
1995 
loss of three-dim ensional linearity of elastic fibers is predominantly 
associated wi th the redu ction of skin elasticity and wrinkling during 
the photoaging process [12]. T hese studies would provide a model 
for explaining or predicting how and to what extent photoaging 
ski n develops wrinkling. In recent years , there have been argu-
ments regarding the seriousness of damage ca used by UV exposure 
to child ren 's skin as compared with that of adults . However, there 
have been few studies focusing on comparison among different 
ages. T herefore, in this study, using the intravascular res in injection 
and selective digestion technique, we investigated differential ef-
fects of VV expos m e during m aturation of rat skin, by performing 
continuous UV irradiation du ring or after the growth period and 
comparing its e ffects on the three-dimensional structure of elastic 
fibers in the dermis. 
MATEIUALS AND M ETH ODS 
Animals Male Sprague-Dawley (SD) rats, 3 weeks o ld, were purchased 
from C harl es River Laboratories, J apan. T hey were fed a standard diet and 
water nd lil!itu111, and housed in rooms where the lighting without UVB 
cmi.ssion was automatically regu lated on a 12-h light and dark cycle. 
R a diation Source T he 3-weck-old SO rats were divided into two 
groups from the same initia l stock: group 1 was the UVB-irradiation 
experiment and group 2 was the U VA experiment. Group 1 UVB rats or 
gro up 2 UV A rats were placed in cages individually and irradiated by a bank 
of five Toshiba SE lamps (UVB) without any fi ltering or Toshiba BL black 
lamps (UVA) with glass filter (thick11Css is 0.5 mm) . T he latter lights have 
no detectable emission below 340 nm. The distance from the lamps to the 
animals' hind limbs was 42 em (irradiancc was approximate ly 0.72 mW/ 
cm2) for UVB o r 6 em (irradiancc approximately 3. 79 m W I cm 2) for UVA. 
A dose of 130 mj/cm 2 (ntt 1 minimal e rythemal dose (MED) = 170 
mJ /cm2 ) or 27 Jlcn? (rat 1 MED = 216 J /cm 2) was given three or five 
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Figure 1. The spectrum ofUV lights. A: The spectrum of Toshiba SE 
lamp used as UVD li ~,;h t source. B: The spectrum ofTosltiba J3L black lamp 
used for UV A light. 
rimes weekly from 3 weeks of age for UVD or UV A. T he energy output of 
the lamps was measured with a Topcon Co. Ltd . UV radiometer 305/ 
365011. The spectral irradiance of these lamps was measured with an 
Optical Science Co. Ltd. MSR7000 R.ndiospectrometcr. T he spectral 
output is shown in Fig 1. 
Irradiation Schedule Figure 2 shows changes in body weight of the 
rats with growth . SO rats grew to a constant body weight at about 9 wee ks 
after birth , allowing reproduction. Therefore , in this study, a rat aged less 
than 9 weeks was considered to be in the growth period and after 9 weeks 
to be in the postgrowth pe riod. T he irradia tion schedule was :IS follows: rats 
were divided into four groups (n = five rats. I 0 limbs for each) for each of 
the UVD and UV A experiments; three groups were irradi:1ted with UV 
during the growth period (between 3 and 9 weeks of age). after the growth 
period (between 9 and 15 weeks of age), or during :1nd :~ftcr the growth 
period (between 3 and 15 weeks of age). Animals in the other group were 
used as non-irradi:1 tcd controls. 
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Figure 2. Sequential changes in body weight of the rats with 
growth. 
SEM Observation All procedures were carried out to prcseve the 
three-d imensiona l arrangcmCI1tS of the elastic fibers by virrure of the 
microvascular scaffolding. T he tcclmique employed in tllis study was 
identical to that described previously [1 0. 12). Briefly, the sample mlimals 
were anesthetized with sodium pentobarbital (30 mg/kg, injected intra-
peritoneally) , and perfusion was perfon11ed through a cannula inserted into 
the abdominal aorta. T he hind limbs were Aushed with llinger's solution 
brieAy to remove the b lood and then injected with Mercox resin (Dairtihon 
Inc. , Tokyo, J apa n) . After po lymerization of the resin , limbs were dissected 
and imme rsed in a fixative solution conraining 4% p:1raformaldehyde in 0.1 
M phosphate buffer for a minimum of 4 d at 4°C. After fi.:xation, pieces of 
skin measuring 3 to 4 mm in depth and including the wJderlying muscles 
were removed using a scalpel. These tissue b locks were incubated in 88% 
formic acid so lu tion at 45°C for 5 to 6 d to remove tissue components 
mainly composed of co llagen fibri ls. Atter incubation, sp ecimens were 
carefull y washed in 0.002 N HCl for 4 to 5 h to remove residual collagen 
fibrils and then immersed in 1% tan1lic acid solu tion for 1 h. After rinsing in 
water, the samples were post-fixed in 2% osmium tetroxide for 1 h, 
dehydrated through a g raded ethanol series, and dried by tl1e critical point 
d rying technique. Specimens were then mounted, sputtercoated with gold , 
and examined using a HITACHI Model S-4000 fie ld emission scamling 
electron microscope at 5 kV. After the scanning electron nlicroscope 
observation , tnost of the spccill1CUs '\VCrc c n1bcddcd in Spurr's resin and 
Studied by transmission e lectron microscopy to con firm the surf.1ce mor-
pho logy that was seen Linder the scanning electron microscope. 
Elastic F iber Linearity Samples were prepared after a combination of 
in travascu lar resin injection and selective dige. tion tech.Jlique using fom1ic 
acid and analyzed on scanning e lectron micrographs. Elastic fiber linearity 
was quantified at mag~ufica.tions of I 000 using a personal image analyzer 
system (PI AS LA-555 Pias Co. Ltd. japan), as shown in Fig 3. '1\vo electron 
micrographs at 1000 X magnification were taken from representative areas 
of five scanning electron microscopy blocks from each hind limb, providing 
te n electron micrographs for each sample (Fig 3A). The e.lectron micro-
photographs were enlarged and evenly divided into 16 sections (Fig 3h) .. 
From these divisions , re presentative fi·agmc n tcd lines of clastic fibers were 
traced onto a clear plastic sheet (OHP fi lm, Kao Corporation) (Fig 3Q. The 
trac ings were then analyzed under the above image-analysis system. Before 
ca l ulation of the linearity of each fragmented li ne, the width of each traCi~•g 
was set to constant val ue (eight pixel width) to eliminate artif.1cts at tracing. 
Figure 4 shows the calculation methods. The length and width o( the 
minimum rectangle enclosing o ne fragmented line of clastic fiber, which 
w ere automaticall )' calculated by computing, were designated as C and B 
respective ly, and the area of fragmented clastic fiber as A. T he linearity of 
fragmented clastic fibers was expressed as A / (B X C). For example, in a 
straight fragmented clastic fiber, the linearity is 1. 
Statistical Analysis E lastic fiber linearity is expressed as mean :!: SD . 
D iftc rcnces betw<:cn m eans were checked for significance using the Student 
t test. 
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Figure 3. Procedure for quantifying clastic fiber linearity under 
image analyzer. A: A representative micrograph. B: Photos divided into 
16 sections. C: Representative elastic fibers traced onto a clear plastic sheet. 
RESULTS 
T hree-dimensional architecture of the connective tissue was well 
preserved by virtue of the microvascular scaffolding and directly 
observed under the scanning electron microscope. Figures 5 and 
6 show representative scanning electron mkrographs after ultravi-
olet irradiation followed by intravascular injection and selective 
digestion at the age of 15 weeks . In non-irradiated controls at the 
age of 15 weeks, elastic fibers in the dermis of hind limbs were 
arranged in a multilayered, ordered meshwork of relatively straight 
fibers (Fig SA) . After UVB irradiation between 3 and 9 weeks, 
elastic fibers becam e tortuous (Fig SB). After UVB irradiation 
between 3 and 15 weeks, tortuousness of elastic fibers was more 
m arked (Fig SC). After UVB irradiation between 9 and 15 weeks, 
tortuousness of elastic fibers was detectable, but less marked than 
that in the above two groups (Fig SD). ln UV A experiments, as in 
UVB experiments, the linearity of elastic fibers showed the most 
Elastic fiber 
linearity 
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Figure 4. Method for· calculation of clastic fiber linearity. 
marked deteriorati.on after UV A irradiation between 3 and 15 
weeks old (Fig 6B), whereas tortuousness of elastic fiber was more 
prominent after UVA irradiation between 3 and 9 weeks old than_ 
that between 9 and 15 weeks old (Fig 6C,D). 
Figure 7 shows changes in the linearity of elastic fibers after 
UVB irradiation. The linearity of elastic fibers was decreased in 
each condition compared to the control group; the group irradiated 
with UVB between 3 and 15 weeks old showed the most m arked 
decrease, fol.lowed in order by th e group irradiated between 3 and 
9 weeks old and that irradiated between 9 and 15 weeks old. Thus 
even with the same irradiation period, the decrease in the lineari~ 
of elastic fibers was significan tly more marked in the g roup 
irradiated between 3 and 9 than between 9 and 15 weeks old . These 
results suggest that UVB irradiation during the growth period 
signifi cantly decreases the linearity of elas tic fibers as compared 
with UVB irradiation after the growth period . 
Figure 8 shows change in the linearity of elastic fibers after UVA 
irradiation, indicating decreases sin1ilar to those o bserved after 
UVB irradiation. UVA irradiation durin g the growth period signif-
icantly reduced the linearity of elastic ftbers compared with that 
after the growth period. In gen eral, a more marked decrease in the 
linearity of elastic fibers was observed by UVB than UV A irradia-
tion under the present experimental conditions. 
A c 
8 D 
Figure 5. Scanning electron micrographs after UVB irradiation 
followed by intravascular injection and selective digestion at the 
age of 15 weeks. A: No n-irradiated con trol. B: UVB irradiation between 
3 and 15 weeks o ld . C: UVB irradiation between 3 and 9 weeks old. D : 
UVD irrad iation between 9 and 1 5 weeks old. 
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F igure 6. Scanning electron micrographs after UVA irradiation 
followed b y intravascular injection and selective digestion at the 
age o f 15 weeks. A: Non-irradiated con tro l. B: UVA irradiation between 
3 and 15 weeks o ld . C: UVA irradiation between 3 and 9 weeks o ld. D: 
UV A irradiatio n between 9 and IS weeks o ld . 
D ISCU SS ION 
There have been man y three-dimensional studies of the fiber 
components in the dennis . However. m ost have analyzed the 
arrangem ent of coll agen and c la stic fibe rs [1 3-15). For thrce-
dinl en sional analysis of clastic fibers in the de rmjs, the autoclave 
method [8,9] and formi c acid digestion after perfusion fixation are 
gen erally used. T uji ct a/ l8] observed age-re lated changes in elastic 
fibe rs in th e human skin and reported that the shape and arrange-
ment of c lastic fibers become com plex w ith age. T hey also 
o b served the skin in solar e lastosis by a simi lar method and found 
three patterns of change in elastic ftbers; i. e . , fib ers that appear to 
be normal , winding thjck round fib ers, and a large number of 
degene rated ftbc rs [1 6]. Among age- associated changes, Z heng eta/ 
[13 ] reported in creased density of e lastic fibers, increased irregu-
larity in their arrangement, and a decrease in fibers running 
UV-Irradiation 
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ELASTIC FIBER LINEARITY 
Figure 7. Changes in the lineari ty of elastic fibers after UVB 
irradiation \Vith different time courses as n1casurcd by image 
analys is. **p < 0.01. as compared to contro l. Each bar is the mean ::!: SO. 
Total frag men ted li ne: n = 318-488. Animal, n = 5; limb, n = I 0. T here 
are signi ficant differences at p < 0.05 between 9-'15 weeks and 3-9 weeks, 
and at p < 0.01 between 3- 9 weeks and :l-15 weeks. 
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F ig ure 8 . Changes in the linearity of elastic fibers after UV- A 
irradiation widt different time courses as measured by image 
analysis. ** p < 0.01 as compa.red to con tt·o l. Each bar is the m ean ::!:: SD. 
Tota l ti·agmented line: n = 598-755 . Anima l, n = 5; limb, n = 10 . T here 
arc sign ifica n t differences at p < 0.01 between 9-15 weeks and 3- 9 weeks, 
and at p < 0.05 between 3- 9 weeks and 3-·1 5 weeks. 
vert ica lly. Imayama el a/ [Jl] consid e red that deformation in e lastic 
fibers occurs at the time of tissue cutting and developed a new 
m e thod to cut tissue after fixat io n by perfusion of blood vesse ls 
with resin. In an anim al experiment using this m ethod, the 
arra ngem ent of elastic fibe r was shown to be initially linear but to 
curve with age ['11.] . Imayama el a/ suggested that these changes 
cause a decrease in skin elasticity, resulting in wrinkles [12] . Based 
on these results, they sugges te d the importance of e lastic fib ers in 
the early stage of wrinkle fo rmation and specul ated the fo Llowing 
m echanism. Elastic fibers are straight at first but curve with age. 
With growth, co Ll agen fib ers become predominant and push e lastic 
fib ers aside. Because co Ll agen fibers obstruct rege ne ration of elastic 
fibers, the lattet· cannot fo rm linearly. 
R ecently, we demonstrated that con tinuo us UVB irradiation 
elicited a simiJar decrease in linearity of e lastic fibers that was 
accompanied by a simultaneous decrease in skjn e lasticity [1 2]. 
T hese studies suggested that cl1e deformation of elastic fibers may 
be respo nsibl e for the redu ction in skin e lasticity, because the tight 
fit of the skjn is associa ted with the abili ty of e las tic fibers to resume 
a sho rt, straight con figuration afte r be ing stretched [11). Thus, 
to rtu o usness of elastic fib ers m ay be a good indicator of the damage 
i11 d ermal matrix· proteins that leads to th e loss of elasticity. 
In this stu d y, w e observed a decrease in the linearity of e lastic 
fib ers after continuous exposure to UVB and UVA, and a more 
marked decrease in tlus lin eari ty after UV irradiation during the 
growth period than after the growth period. T hese structural 
changes w ere it-reversibl e, and no recovet-y was o bse t·ved even after 
discontinuation of UV irradiation. T hese find in gs, together w ith 
those of o ur previo us studies, suggest that exposure to UV d uring 
the growth period predisposes skin to the decline in skin e lasticity 
as a long-term e ffect. 
T here arc several possible mechanism s responsible for loss of 
linearity in clastic fibers due to UV. O ne hypothesis involves 
dcgntdation of elastin by UV irradi ation and subseq uent interfer-
ence of lin ear formation of clastic fibers at th e tim e of reconstruc-
t ion by extracellul ar m atrix components, espe~i a ll y collagen fibe rs. 
T he other is that fibroblasts originally have the abili ty to form 
clastic fib ers lin early, but their fun ction is impaired by UV irradi-
ation . T he first h ypocl1esis may be supported by the fo llowin g 
findings. Elastic fibers are known to be degraded by e lastase 
produ ced by inflammatory ce lls [1 7, 18] and fibrob lasts 1.1 9,20]. 
Considerable destru tion of elas tic tibers occurs with infl ammation 
ilt emphysem a [21 ]. Elastase activity in the UVB-exposed skin of 
hairl ess mice is docum ented to increase signi fica ntly after 6 weeks 
of UV exposures [22]. Increased e lastase activity in actinic elastos is 
has also been reported (23] . It is well known that the exposu re of 
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keratinocytes in cu lture [24] o r th e skin in 11i11o [25,26] to U V 
irradiation ind uces a marked release of several cytokin es in cluding 
interl eu k:in- 1 (IL-1) and tu mor necros is f;cto r- a. T h e UV-induc-
ible IL- l h as also been elucidated to stimulate stron gly the syn th esis 
of elas tase by norm al h u m an fibroblast [27]. Al th ou gh direct 
degradation of elastic fibers by UV w as also reported in an iu 11it ro 
study [28), it is like ly th at UV irradiation enhan ces the p rodu ctio n 
of elastase in d ermal fi broblas ts through p aracrine or au tocrine 
linkage of IL-1 derived from keratinocytes o r fi bro blasts, resul tin g 
in the degradation of e lastic fib er s. O n the oth er hand , recen t 
stu d ies have sh own an increase in e lastin synthesis after UV 
rad iation § and in elastin m R.NA in situ and cul t ure in ch roni c 
photodam aged skin~ and also up- regulatio n of the e las tin m R N A 
level by lL-1J3 [29] an d its down -regulation by tumo r n ecrosis 
facto r-a [30]. Elastin synthesis h as a lso been reported to b e 
e nh an ced by elastin degradation produ cts [31 ). T hu s, it is con ceiv-
able that t h e syn thesis and degradatio n of e lastin are regulated by 
some cytok:in es and degra.da tion products. Elas ti c fi b e rs m ay be 
degraded b y UV irradiatio n and then recon structed and, at the time 
o f recon struction , the ir linearity m ay be impaired . Alternatively, 
fib roblas ts m ay form elastic fibers linearly. Based on tlus h ypo thesis, 
fi b roblasts sh o uld sense a certa in d irection , su ggesting the presen ce 
of m ech anica l receptors. F ibroblasts adh ere to e lastic fi be rs 11ia 
integrin or elastonectin [32] and sen se external fo rce 11 ia these 
molecules [33); th ese m o lecules migh t be d am aged by UV irradi-
ation . 
T he present study revealed th at t he re is a m ore m arked decrease 
in th e lineari ty of elastic fi b e rs after U V irrad iation during th an after 
the growth period . .Th e mech atu sm of age-dep endent vuL1erability 
of th e three-dimension al n etwork of elastic fibers to disruption by 
UV irrad iation is p resently unknown. T lus m ay b e associated wi th 
more active degradation and syn th esis of e lastic fi b e rs durin g t he 
growth p eri.o d . Other stu d ies have shown lugh er suscep tibili ty to 
degradat;on in e lastic fibers [34), m ore active elastin syn thesis [35], 
and lugh er e lastase activity in cells d urin g than after the growth 
period [36) . T hu s, m ore active d egradation and synth esis after UV 
i1Tadiation may be respon sible for more marked impairm ent in the ir 
lin earity d ming th e growth pe riod . ln agreem en t with tlus , the 
minimal eryth ema dose to U V h as been shown to be lower during 
than after the growth period [37]. 
T hrough at ten tion to environmental ch anges such as destruction 
of the ozon e layer by freon gas, skin dam age due to UV h as 
attracted attention rega1·ding light-associated aging and can cer. A 
previo us study suggested t h at the m aj o rity of human UV exposure 
occurs before the age of 18 years [38]. T h erefore, in vestiga tio n of 
th e effects of U V exposure d uring the gro wth period on the dermis 
is very im portant. O ur study sh owed th at exposure to U V during 
the growth period has irreversible effects o n th e three-dimen sion al 
structure of dermal e lastic fi bers . T lus suggests the importance of 
protection from UV during th e g rowth perio d . 
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